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t T,...;u Anff l.'t. The nntifinn tn
Ol. HlUio, llWf,. t-

gpt aside the injunction restraining
Arnianda Marsans iroin piaying ouse-lia-

willi any team other than the
Cinc innati .Nationals, was given a hear-in- ;;

in federal district court here today.
MfirenK iunined from the Cincinnati
Nationals to the St. Louis Federals but
was restrained from plnymg.

Senbright, N. J., Aug. 13. Maurice
E. McIxniL'hlin of San Francisco and
Karl II. Behr of New York will meet
liere toilay in the tinals of the tennis
similes to decide the right to challenge
N. Norris Williams II for the Achelis
cup.

Sun Francisco, Aug. 13. "Kail birds"
wera busy today clocking the thorough-
breds training for the exposition horse
race meetinir which opens here one
week from tomorrow. More than 100

horses are hero.

San Francisco, Aug. 13. Regatta
committees of the exposition anil Pa-

cific. International Yachts clubs today
completed arrangements for yachts
races for every day next week. Six
boats will start in the class N, Kings
cup race tomorrew.

Chicago, Aug. 13. Jimmy Clnbby of
Hammond, Ind., said here today he will
leave next month for Australia to begin
training for his meet with Lea Darcy
to be held in November.

Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 13. Billy
well known San Francisco book

maker here, is today suffering from
nervous breakdown. He was taken ill
at the Saratoga track yestorday.

New York, Aug. 13. Lured by the
Bight of real money, Leach Cross, light-weigh-

today began training for a
bout with Johnny Griffiths to bo
Hinged here Tuesday. Leach announced
recently thnt he had retired.

Portland, Or., Aug. 13. Arrange-
ments are being made today for a ten
round bout between Frank Kendall, of
Portland, and Sailor White, heavy-
weights at Vancouver Barracks, not
Inter than tho first week in September.

Portland, Or., Aug. 13. After sev-

eral years practical retirement, Danny
OBrien, tho popular northwest light-
weight, will meet Ed Enton, the but-
tling fireman, in a Bix round bout here
tonight.

Swimming Marathon.
Portland, Or., Aug. 13. A large

number of swimmers of all ages and
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both sexes are scheduled to start in the
annual marathon swim in the Willam-
ette river tomorrow. The course is
three miles in length. Prizes will be
awarded to the first five nion, the first
three women, and the first three boys
under l(i, who finish.

Interest in the event is intense.

' Unique Golf Record.
Oakland, Cal., Aug. 13. Probably the

most unique golf record in the history
of the. Pacific coast was claimed today
by John Black, professional of the
Claremont country- club. He went
around the Claremont course in 59
strokes, which is 10 under par. Black's
card for tho first niuo holos was 28
and for the last nine 31. The previous
record for this course was CI.

Pasadena Man May

Buy Cincinnati Club

Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug. 13. President
Hermann, of the Cincinnati National
league team, today would not discuss a
report in circulation that the sale of
the Beds to Warren Carter, of Pasa-
dena, Cal., is pending. Secretary Har-
ry Stephens, representing the Floish-mn-

interests in tho club, said he had
not heard of the reported sale.

There is believed to bo some basis
for the report. A Cincinnati broker
is understood to be engineering the deal.
It is thought possible, however, that
Carter is seeking only the minority in-

terest in the club which Hermann
holds.

Carter Has Option.
Chicago, Aug. 13. Charles Bultmnn,

a Cincinnati broker, today announced
to the United Press that ho is negotiat-
ing the salo of the Cincinnati Reds.
He said Warren Carter, of Pasadena,
Cal., has a 10 day option on the club.

It was reported about "inside" base-

ball circles today that Carter Is act-

ing for the Federal league and that the
Reds will be included in the Fedorenl
circuit for 111 10.

Carter could not be reached today and
Bultmun would talk no further than
to admit he was handling the prospec-
tive transfer of tho Cincinnati interests
and to say thnt tho "club is for sale.''

LAND THROWN OPEN.

Washington, Aug. 13. Presi-
dent Wilson today signed an
order returning q the public
domain 5,802,000 awes of the
Chugach national forest to be
crossed by the new Alaskan
'railroad.

This is the largest tract of
land ever thrown open by the
government in a single order.

To Newport
and Back

SPECIAL TRAIN EXCURSION

Next Sunday
and every Sunday this Suuunei

Going Leave Sulem 6:30 ft. m.

Arrive Newport 12:20 p. m.

Returning Leave Nevport....6:00 p. m.

Arrive Salem U:55 p. m.

Newport is one of the beauty spots cf the Orcron Scacoast. Here

is much entertainment, Swimming, Surf ButHng, Hating, Agnte

Hunting, Music.

Ak our lucsl agent for illustrated folder '(Newport" and for

tickets.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passsenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

Watching the Scoreboard

Angels bent Oaks again. Here conies
the buzzards, boys.

Hillyard, of Portland, poled one over
the fence for a total of three runs, mid
Vernon admitted it was deceased for
the day.

Kahler, of the Beavers, pitched that
breed of ball populany known as "air
tight." Ho was assisted by a few
gobs of luck.

That Cavet-Bodi- combination was
too Btrong for the Bees. Whilo Cuvet
kept Snlt Lake tnbed, Ping gave the
horseliido several trips to the distant
parts ad scored the lions shore of his
club 'b runs.

Those Bees' stings are rusty for lack
of use.

Pirates beat Giants fbur to nothing
when Mammaux held New York to four
menslies.

They called it a game at St. Louis but
it was more like a marathon race, and
Chicago won in tho thirteenth when
three camo in a cluster. '

Foster almost alone and single hand-
ed defeated St. Louis at Boston.

Not content with shutting out the
Browns, he poled out three runs for the
pink hose.

All American Paper
Must Change Color Soon

Portland, Ore., Aug. 13. If the color
of the paper upon which the daily news
cf tho world is printed changes from
white to a light cream over night, do
not think that your sight is failing, or
that tho publisher is trying an innova-
tion. The supply of anuline dye with
which paper is Lleached is about ex-

hausted i. nd this product comes princi-
pally from Gormany, and no more can
bo pecured because of the European
war.

This was the statement today of A.
J. l.ewthwnite, mannger of the Crown
Willamette Paper compuny.

l.ewthwnite suid that within two or
three weeks prnctically all of the news-
papers in the country will have changed
color as no more analine dye will be
procurable.

Prettty Portland Girl

Suicided in Park

Purtlnnd, Ore., Aug. 13. The body
of Martha Klaus, H, a pretty domestic,
was found In the Ilolluday park early
today by G. A. Woods, a dental stu-
dent, and every indication was she has
committed suicide.

A heavy cnlibred revolver, with three
exploded shells, and a note asking that
Mrs. A. Klein, her employer, bp noti-
fied, were found at the end of the
fingers of the egirl's outstretched hand.

Mrs. Klein said that the girl's habits
wero exemplary.

The authorities could find no reason
for the girl taking her own life.

Miss Klaus was ono of 10 children
and hor parents reside at Ridgefield,
Wash.

First Baseman Ness

Goes To White Sox

I.ns Angeles, Cal., Aug. 13. Thnt the
Chicago White Sox will exercise their
option upon the Oakland club by tak-
ing First Bnseman Jack Ness, was the
piediclion mnde todny by "Rowdy" El-

liott, nmnnger of the Oaks. Elliott ex-

pects a telegram from the White Sox
tonight notifying him that Ness has
been chosen.

Mmi'iger Klliott also fears that he
will lose Jimmy Johnston, his star out-
fielder who was sent here by the Chi
cago Nutionnl club under option. K-
lliott was of the opinion that the Cubs
will tike Johnston back to the mujor
league next year.

Rattlesnake Would Starve
On Indian Reserves

Sun Francisco, Aug. 13. "A rattle-
snake would starve to death on the lu ml
on which tho government expects its
Indian population to make n living,"
declared Little Bison, n full blooded
Sioux Indinn of Fort Bidwell, Cal,, who
is here today to attend the congress on
Indian progress.

"Most of the Indians on the reserva-
tions eat about onco a week and that
is when the rntions are distributed,"
snid Bison. "Tho red man isn't lur.y.
He simply prefers to use his head in-

stead of his hnnds. When allowed to
take the initiative the Indian mental-
ly is the white man's equal."

Establishes Legality

of Handshake Marriage

St.n Francisco, Aug. 13. The legal-

ity of a "hand shake marriage" was
upheld todny liy huporior .nidge ura-- I

hnm when he granted letters of ad-- I

minis! rat Inn to the estate of Hefugin
j Wells to Frank Wells, an engineer.

Wells declared Rcfugin and he lived
together for nineteen years without a

'
morringe ceremony other than the form-

ality of blinking hnnds and mutually
ncrceing to assume the relations of
matrimony. Relatives of the deceased
failed to' impress the Judge with the
superiority of their claims over the
"hand slnke husband."

BIIOCKED TO DEATH.

Twin Falls, Ida., Aug. 13. Shocked
while making repairs. Andy Jnnnsm, a

lineman, Is deed todny from

STATE NEWS

Rosehurg The Review has
received a postcard from F. A. Pierce,
of Anchor, containing a photograph of
"Dodo," the famous never-she- Duett.
This goat wna raised by Mr. piorco and
holds the world's record ns fur as its
owner has been able to ascertain. The
mohair is 39 inches long. The goat is
39 months old, and will be on exhibition
at tho San Frnneiiieo exposition after
November 1. Tho gent was previously
exhibited at the fairs held In Roseburg
and attracted much attention.

Western World: L. P. Brnnstetter,
former steamship owner, lins purchased
.100 dairy cows in tho vicinity of Han-do-

mid Copiille, which ho intends to
ship to his dairy fnrm at Eureka in
the r.enr future. He stated nt North
Hend thnt ho 'intends to tiny ns much
of the snnio stock ns possible, ire is
interested with J. Russ & Sons in a
largo tract of land on tho Coqnillo con-

sisting of about 2fi00 acres, on which
a largo sum of money has been spent
in improvements, consisting mainly of
clearing of tho willow swamps now In
progress.

Roseburff Review: Not less than 20
nutomobiles wero pp.ikcd in the vicin
ity of Shady Point last niuht. Most
of thoso machines belong to tourists
wlio are en routo to and Irom San Fran
cisco. Unlike previous years the grent
majority of tourists passing through
tho country this season carry complete
camp outfits and spend tho nights in
tho open.

S. C. Killen, publisher and editor of
the Hillsboro, Ore., Independent, re-

cently made nn e swing from
Hillsboro into Yamhill county and back
by way of Newberg and Tigard. Mr.
Killen says that tho two things that
impressed him most wore crop and road
conditions. "The 80 miles nf rond
traveled clearly demonstrated one thine
and that is to withstand the heavy au-

tomobile trnffic that passes over them.
macadam roads must bo oiled."

Probably no rosort on the Pacific
coast can boast nf so many kinds of
fishing as Newport. In tho ocean hali
but, salmon, ling cod, rock cod, and
bass abound. In Yaquinn bay, torn cod,
cinbs, perch and flounder exist in great
numbers. And in the flllet. river, 12

miles from Newport and the Little F.Ik
river, 20 miles distant, snlmon trout
and mountain trout can bo caught.

Eastern capitalists have in sevcrnl
instances directed their mining engi-
neers to investigate tho Baker county
gold fields and they nro now nt their
work. It is a iuulthy movement of the
mining industry in this district, snys
tho Baker Democrat.

Medford Mail-T- i ibnne: W. F. Tsnacs,
mi a trip to tho Sisklyous Saturday,
killed a large rnttli'sunke, which lie

avers is the largest ever killed in thnt
section. Mr. Isaacs lias tho rattlesnake
an unimpeachable evidence. It will be
pri'pui-c- ami stuffed nn a trophy.

Mystery Surrounds
Death of Woman

Walla Walla, Wash., Aug. 13.
Charged with first degree murder in
connection with the death of Ethel

aged 15, lust Juno, C. W. Cump- -

oen is under nrrcst roiiay.
The girl died of strychnine poisoning

shortly before she would havo become
a mother, it is alleged.

Campbell is married.

Mystery Surrounds Death of Woman.
Snn Diego, Cub, Aug. .13. Mystery

surrounds the dentil of Mrs. Carrie
Elizabeth Jenks, aged 4)1, formerly of
Elgin, Illinois, whose body was washed
up on lie Mind at Coronndo today.
Mis. Jenks, it is reported, cashed a
draft at a local bank yesterday, but no
truce of the pocketbouk she usually cur-

ried, has been found. An autopsy will
be held this afternoon. Officers nre
uncertain whether tho woman killed
herself or met foul piny.

Distnnt relatives of Mrs. Jenks, who
identified the body, said she had often
experienced periods of mental depres-Sfim- .

Blond on the woman's fueoi
however, and the f lift that her pocket-boo-

could not be found, led officers
to believe she may have met with foul

AGED MINISTER DIES.

Portland. 'Ire., Aug. 13. Rev. An-

drew liny HomI, rs, n Presbyterian
minister in Oregon nnd Washington for
'Id years, is de.nl today after an illness
of "several weeks. A widow and seven
children survive, Frank A. Hoyd, of
Tiieomn, and Mrs. William Annett, of
Snn Krnnci-.i"- nre n son and daughter.
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Leln Junnitii Mniies nnd liufbnnd to
Isunc Lynch, pt lot 1 blk 34 Univer-
sity add.

J. B. Manegre and wife to Chris
G rohs pt Louis Pinchctte el

Frederick W. Krieger to Knymond J.
Krieger, 1, pt S. H. Points el 2,
pt David Cochran el l

Fred W. Krieger et til to Raymond
J. Krieger, 1, pt S. H. Points cl Wj
a, pt David coenrun cl

Ward K. Richardson and wife to
John O. Townsend, Its blk 12,
Hiverview Park add.

Lnuelbl J. Walsh to K. B. Mclnturff
Its 8 and II blk 17, Yew Park add.

Jas. R. (libson and wife to Mrs. Car-
rie A. Trudgen, It 1 in sub It 10 Ewald
F. F. T. P.

K. F. Rogers nnd wife to deorge F.
Vick pt D. Presley cl

Elmer (I. White and wife to E. S.
Buillong pt see

Elmer Cl. White and wife to K. S.
Budlong pt sec. 20 0 (IE.

Ellen Dnrr to Nancy ,T. Priest W fi5 ft
It 0 in blk 1 Thonuis add Woodburn.

Cnrlotta L. Turner et vir to J. II. Mc-

Donald south 50 ft It 3 blk 52, North
Salem.

Snleni B. and T. Co. to Chns. R. Lee
It 18 blk 2 Burlington add.

A. J. Barhiim nnd wife to Walter J.
Hunter pt blk C Huberts add.

Henry Pascoe and wife to John R.
and Ilidtie S, Anderson It 50 Ewnlt F.
F.

John R. Anderson nnd wife to Henry
nnd Cretonn C. Pascoe It 3 blk 12 Engle-woo-

ndd.
It R Adkins tn Miss Alice Moore, lot

0 blk 7 Fnirmoiiut I'll Add.
10 D Fleishman et. vtr to F K

et ux, part Tlios It Hudson cl
V; part Jus Smith el W.

L W Smith and wife to W T Manela
lot. 1, blk J, Crnmer's Add Stnvton,

D II Wevnnt et 111 bv Sheriff to
Klir. P li.vnn lot 1 und 12 blk It) River-
side Add Snleni,

.
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NOT $200 IN
1913; NOW

Owner Navin the Tygers writhes'
agony every time he reada Una

about Guy Morton the Indians
these days. Guy would have been
Tygcr couple years ago
Detroit scout made favorable re-

port Morton could have been
far $200; today

(Navin would give $20,000 for the
.Clevclander.

Morton, f
The scout's report waa Mon

delivery would ineffective
the major leagues, and also, the

chances were against him lasting
long any league "because the
unusual exertion put tho ball."

Instead Morton recom-
mended the purchase McGreevy,
pitcher onco heard of, but scarcely
remembered. pitcher Mor-

ton's Tygcrs would clean
the pennant chase,

By Burger
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RED SOX LOOK LIKE BEST BET FOR AMERICAN LEAGUE PENNANT
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Red Sox player awaiting turn bat. Ixft right: Shore, Mays, Hcndriiksen, Uoblilxel.

Iti.ston. Auuiiht While winning lick.

Guy jfi

scout

With
class

(

keep
American league teams Imve bright- - Carrigan's team isn't
individual stars tlmn Boston, pun Allien min'iiine,

Keil able keep junt the Hill has pushed
eauso they have the best around team long
team. I'nlike Tigers nnd White accidents and inisnnps,
Sox, the Boston outfit inun Hill believes plenty subs,

affair, nnd beginning approach ilniner understudying Hol.liUel
Muck years buck.

When cham-

pions never seemed make much
Melnnes,

other star
game strong

tho and

out

had

that time

that
ton'B

the

the
favorites

front series

isn't

at first und Wagner available for
either second or third. Jnnvriii got his
chance when an Injury fioced Short-
stop Scott to the bench, but Child llnr
old is able to go to first, second, third
or the outfield. And he's hitting wiit
up in (I.

A

j In the oiitfiebl larrlgun bmists u
;high'liiss sub in Oluf llenrikeii,

while 'Ihimuis seems to be coming

catcher, and of coursu ho bus so n.i.ny
high cIiim pitchers hu doesn't know
what to do.

All other things being eipinl, the lied
Sox, White Hox und Tigers may be

to make It an exciting
race to the wife, Hut if

cuine along the Boston ten in Is

hist preund to face the trouble, nnd
on that account has a big bdvnntnge
.u the peiiiiiint field,


